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raiilway, la te be made as of the time when the company takes
possession of thec land. (Per Harvey, C.J., Simmons and Walsh,
Ji.)

2. Rat7ways-Construction--Filing plans with. Railwauy Board-
Neces.tit y-Plan t'or taking land to obtein construction m*>-
ter ais.

Sec. 160(2) of the Railway Act, R.S.C. 1906, ch. 37, provid..
ing that copies of the plans, etc., of a railwav, when sanctioned
by the Board of Railway Commissioners, shall be deposited ini
the office of the registrar of deeds for the district or county to
which they relate, does flot apply to or require the registration
of plans prepared under s. 180 of the Act, for the compulsory
taking of land to obtain 'one, gravel, carth, etc., for construc-
tion or maintenance purposes. (Fer Harvey, C.J., Siminons
and Walsh, JJ'J

3. Eminent domain-A4ppeal-Wke£re etvidence sisfflcient to suq-
tain award.

Wherc, in an arbitration proceeding, the appeilant'a evi-
dence was directed to establishing damages on a wrong basis,
and, or appeal, be does not seek a rehearing on that ground, but
insistas that slicb evidence was proper, the award will be upheld
if there is any evidence to sustain it. (Fer Harvey, C.J., and
Walsh, J.)

Frank Ford, K.C., for Trusts and Guarantee Co. A. B.
Cun?ýipqha, for Saaskatchewan Land and Homestead Co. 0.
.Y. Bigta-, XC.ant Gco. A. 'Walker, for Calgary and Edmon-
ton R. Co.

eencb Rab 18ar

M1r. A. H1. O 'Brien having retired fromn the positi,,n which. he
filled with so muci, advazitage to the Dominion Government
a Law Clerk to the Ilouse of Gommons, wiII, after this, re-
sume bis place as Assistant EdiÉor of this journal. Mr. F. LT
Gisborne, late assistant Deputy 'Minister of Just;ce, will now,
tinder the title of " Parliamentarv Counisel, " perform the duties
whieh forinerly devolved upon the Law Clerk, an office which was
abohisbed under tne recent reconstruction of the departmei't. Ini
recognition of Mr. O'Brien's services, Dr. Sproule, Speaker o!


